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Decision No. 87357 

BEFORE 'l'.b.cl RAILROAD COll$r.ISSION OF TEE ST~TE OF CALD'O:u."'!A. 

REG'OLATED CARRIERS, mc., a corporation, ~ 
vs. 

Complainants, ) 
) 
) 

J'. E. SvO:'m, J. S. Vl.AJ..TON, J. E. SMI'm 
and :r. S.o W;.:LTON, doing bu.siness under 
the fictitious n~e and style or Golden 
West Truck Ageney and/or Golden West 
Truck Line, J.o E. SMITH doing business 
under the rietitious name and style of 
Golden Vost Truck Dis~atch, First Doe, 
Second Doe, Third Doe, Fourth Doe, 
Firth Doe, First Doe COrporation, Seoond 
Doe Co~oration, Third Doe Co~orat1on, 
Foorth Doe Corporation, Fifth Doe 
COr)loration, 

Det endan ts • 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) , 
I 
\ 
I 
) 
) 
) 

case No. 3796. 

R. .. t. Vaughan and Scott Elder tor oomplainant. 

Edw. M. Berolsky tor defendant Smith. 

zr THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

This complaint as originally tiled and smended charges 

J. E .. smith, J. S .. Walton, J. E'. smith and J. S. Walton doing 

business under the various fiotitious ~es and styles or Golden 

West Truck Agency, Golden West Truck Line and Goldl!:)n West Truck 

DiSJ;>atoh, with oommon oarrier operations 'by auto trucks 'tor com

pensation over the public highways or the State 0: Calitornia between 

fixed termini and over regular routes, to wit: usually and. ol"dinar1l1y. 

between San Frsnoisco, Oakland, .Alameda, Berkeley, Richmond, Emery

ville, san Leandro, and Eayward on the one hand, and (e.).~s A:o.geles 

and oontiguous territory end intermediate' pOintz on the other hand, 

("0) Se.c:r8lllento~ Stockton and int~rmedie.te pOints on the ot~o4!.r hand; 
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als~ between Cali~atria, Westmorland, Brawley, Imperial, Holtville, 

El Centro and Calexico on the one hand, and Los Angeles, Oakland 

and San Francisco on the other hand,' and that the said operation$ 

are unauthorized, illegal and in vivle.t1on or Chapter 213 or the 

Statutes or 1917 or the Ste.te ot California. .l1.J.l order is sought 

trom this Commission requiring detendants to cease and desi$t trom 

the atorementioned violation~ or the law. 

Public hearings were held 'before Examiner Geary at San 

Francisco J"anuary II and 15, 1935. The matter was submitted, and 

briefs having been tiled April 16, 1935, is now ready tordee1sion. 

;r. E. Smith 'Was the one der endan t t 111ng an answer a:ld . 

complainant o~tered no evidence in su~~ort ot its allegat1o~s 

against any ot the other detendants. Testimony was given by t1tteen 

shipper witnes$es, subpoenaed by complainant. Detend~t ~tro

dueed the test~ony or J. E. Smith. 

:ratric Tltnesses appeared on behalf or the Signal Oil 

Company, Ce.~ain-Teed Products Corporation, Pare!t1ne C~any, 

Atlas Powder Company, Trojan Powder Co~any, John DeY~t1n1 COmpan~7 

Eereules Powder Company, Manasse Black Tanning COmJj>any, Pac1t1e Well 

Pipe Works t Pure carbonic, Inc., But:t:~ and CO::n:QellY, Golden 'West 

Brewing Company, Levi &. Zentner Company and Runt He. tcll Company. 

These shipping organizations and some others showed that they were 

or had been ~orwardins commodities by the trucke operated by this 

detendant, ~r1neipally between San Francisco and Los Angeles, al-

though some shipments or produce moved during the season trom the 

Imperial Valley points to San Francisco Bay region. 

Detendant specified a large n~ber or uncert1~1cated truck 

operator~ employed at ditterent times but now claim3 to be accepting 

only the services ot some 15 reliable haulers. Compensation paid to 

the truckers 1$ practically gO ~er cent ot the total revenue co1-

-1eeted. Detendant now claims to serve regularly but rive shippers 
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who tu=nish 94 ~er cent of the tonnage, and eo per cent of this is 

secured trom two concerns, the Golden West Brewery and the Parattine 

Company, Ine. 

The trucking op"rations or J. E'. Sm1 th (the only ~etend.s.nt 

~roceeded against) were commenced in Apri1,1933, in partnership with 

a Mr. Couch, under the name or the Golden West, Truck line. This 

arrangement terminated in August, 1933, since Which date detendant 

has been turn1shing the trucks under the names ot the Golden West 

Agency and Golden West Disp~teh under a permit secured trom the 

State Board or Equalization. orrieez are maintained in Los Angeles 

and in Oakland. The only employee is Mr. Smith's daughter Who takes 

care of the Los Angeles office. The tonnage in the tirst inztance 

consisted entirely or shi~ments or beer and commenced to move in 

April,. 1933, tollowing the repeal of the Prohibition Act. ~e 

original intention apparently was to handle only movements or beer 

from Oakland to ~os Angeles and the return ot the empties. Detendant 

Smith disposed ot h1s one truck early in 1934 and since has been 

handling the tonnage on a :percentage ba.sis, with the t:-ucke~s owning 

the equipment. :For a time a. tonnage was aceepted from n'Clnerous con

signors. the p~ineipal ship~ers being those n~ed at the beginning 

or this opinion. ~his tonnage, howe,ver, was or small volume and 

intrequent whereas, at the t~e this record was submitted, e~ ettort 

was be1ng made to practically serve only two large concerns, the 

Golden West Brewing Company and the Paratt1ne Companies, Inc., nose 

tonnage now repre3ents the grea.ter part or the total vol-ume or 

busine3s. The movement of fruits and vegetables out or the Imperial 

Valley, Stockton and Sacr~ento territories was seasonal and repres

ents occasional truck loads during the shipping perioda. powder has 

been moved tor the three powder companies n~ed but the shipments 

have been sporadiC, much or the tonnage going to po1nts not reached 

byrailroe~s or to destinat10ns outside the S~ate of california. 
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• 
The test~ony showed that defendant is now orre~ing a zerviee 

to the ~ublic, that no contracts had been signed, th~t the service' i$ 

promptly given, that charges are uniform as between the same ~oints ror 

moving the seme commodity and quantity, that loss and d.amage claims are 

paid by this defendant, and that practically all of the charges are 

collected by the detendant. 'Refusals to tran5~ort rre~ght have bee~ 

made W".o.en the shipments werE~ too sme.ll or the commodity and ra.tes not 

satis~aetory. The record shows that defendant particularly desires 

commodities that run to heavy weight end not to bulk. The trucking 

operations ot the defendant have 'beel! carried on under verbal arrange

ment ~~d while no advertising has been done exc~t the distributiQn 

or business cards, the record does ind1cate that tonnage is secured 

either by direct personal soliCitation or by use ot the tel~hone. 

It is clear from this record that the detendant at the time 

thie cOmI)laint was tiled was transporting all property offered, When 

in quantity lots and adapted to the trucks1n use, but that recently 

he has consolidated his activities and i3 now claiming to make no ~er

tieular ettort to secure tonnase trom other than the two large sh1~

pers (beer trom the Gold0n West Brewery and building ~ter1al$ tram 

the Paraffine Company) and a group or rive or six smaller concerns. 

The kind and number of shippers are l~ited at points or or1gin'in the 

~orth, but the consignors and consignees in the south are without 

number. There is a daily, except SundaY1 scheduleo! 3 trucks per da1 

in each direction'between Los Angeles and the San Francisco Bay points. 

Defendant desires and solicits only IO-ton lots but will accept small 

com:nod1 ties e.z an a.ccommodation. That, he. in tact was in the ;pas't and 

now is operating a common car=ier transportetion company between Los 

Angeles and the San Francisco Bey points is proven, and ho having no 

certificate authorizing such operations, it tollows that under the la.y 

he must be ordered to cease and desist. 

A cease 'and des1st order should issue. 

An order ot this Comrr;.iss1on rind1ng an operation to ";::\e 

~lawtul and directing that it be discontinued is in its eftect 

not unlike an ~junctio~ issued by a court. A violation or such 
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o::-der constitutes e. conte:nl't or the Comm1.ssion. The Ce.litor:c.ia. 

Constitution and the Public Utilities ~ct vest the Commission with 

~ower and authority to ~unish for contempt in the same manner and 

to the ~e extent as courts ot record. rn the event a ~arty 1~ 

adjudged guilty of contem~t) e tine may be imposed in the amount 

of $500.00, or he ~y be ~pr1soned for five (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. Sec. 1216; Motor Freieht Terminal Co. v. Bray. 37 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball and Kayes, 37 C .R. C. 407; 1;rermuth v. Strunpo:"', 36 

C.R.C. 458; P1011eer E:roress Com'Oany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C'. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Seetion 8 ot the Auto 

Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 19l7, Chapter 213, as amended), 

e. ~erson who violates an order of the Commission is gu1lty ot a 

misdemeanor and is punishable by a tine not exceed1ng ¢.1000'.OO, or 

by ~r1sonment in the county ja11 not exceeding one year, or by 

both such tine and 1ml?ri30~ent. Likewise a ~hil?per or other ~erson 

who a1ds or abets in the violation of an order of the Commission is 

guilty of a misdemeenor and is punishable in the ~ame manner. 

ORDER 

IT IS B:E:REBY FOUND ~T J'. E. Smith, dOing business under 

the fictitious names and styles of the Golden West Truck Agency, 

Golden West Truck tine, and Golden West Truck Dispatch, is operating 

as transportation companies, as defined in Section l, Cc) or tbe 

Auto ~ck Transportation Act, Statutes lS17, Chapt~ 213, as amended, 

with eommon carrier status, between fixed termini and over regular 

routes and public highways, between Sen Franc~sco, Oakland, Al~eda, 

Berkeley, Richmond, Emeryville) San Leandro, and Hayward on t:c.e one 

hand,:' and (a) Los Angeles. anct contiguous terri tory and interme~iate' 

pOints on the othor hand, (b) Sacramento, Stockton and intermediate 

pOints on the other hand; ,also between cal1:ptl.tr1a, Westmorland, 

Brawley, Iln.J?erial, Holtville, Zl Centro and Calexico on the one hand, 

and Los Aneeles, Oakland and San Frenciseo on the other hand, and 
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cert~in intermediate ~oints betwe~n, or in the vicinity or all 

points named, without having obtained a certificate or certificates 

ot public conve~ience and ~ecessity or without having any prior 

operative right tor any ~r all of such operations. 

Based upon the t1ndines and the Opinion herein, 

IT IS ~-Sy ORDER3D that each and all or the tollowing 

designated trans~ortation companies, to wit: J. E. Smith, doing 

bueiness under the fietitious names and styles ot the Golden West 

Truck Ag~cey, Golden West Truck tine, and Golden West ~uck Dispatch~ 

3hall cease and desist, directly or indirectly, or by any $ubtertuge· 

or device trom continuing any or allot such operations, hereinabOVe 

set torth, and more specifically shall cease and desist, 'directly or 

indirectly, or by any subterrue~ or device trom operating as a 

common carrier between any or allot the tollowing pOints, to Wit: 
, -~ ';". ",,, .... , ...... 

San Francisco, Oakl!U1d, Alameda., Berkeley, Ricbmond, Emeryville, 

San Leandro, and Rayward on the one hand, and (a) Los Angeles and eo~

tiguous territory and intermediate points on the oth~r hand, (b) 

Sacrsmento, Stockton and inter.medi~te points on the other hand; 

also between calipatria, V;ostmoreland, Bra.wley, Imperial, :a:oltville, 

31 ~nt:::o and Calexico on the one hand, and Los ~eeles, Oakland end 

san Franoisco on the other hand, and certain intermediate points 

between or in the vicinity of all ~o1nts named, and shall z~larly 

cease anc desist from operating a.s a eommon carrier between 

any two or more of the pOints hereinabove specified and round as 

being places between which the said J. E. Smith, doing business 

under the tiotitious n~es and styles or the Golden West T.ruok 

Agency, Golden West Truck Line, and Golden West Truck Dis~atoh, is 

now operating, unless and until a certificate ot public convenience 

and ~eeessity shall have been obtained trom thi~ Commission. 
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• 
The Seoretary or this Commission is directed to cause 

personal servioe ot ~ oertitied copy or this decision to be made 

upon J. E. smith. 

IT IS EEREBY F'OR'lSER ORDERED the. t this case be and t~e 

s~e is hereby dismissed as to defendant J. S. W~~on. 

This order shall become et!ective twenty (20) days atter 

the da.te ot :p.crsonal service. 

Dated at San Franoisco, cali!ornia, this 

or Ma.y, 1935. 

Comm1ss10n~rs.· 
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